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TWO BOYS ARE

HELD BY COURT

AS DEPENDENT

Walter and Irvin Price, Aged 8
and 6, Are Committed to Beth-

any Home by Judge.

ARE TAKEN FROM MOTHER

Incident by Which It Was Learned
They Were Given Liquor Results

In the Proceedings.

Judge R. V. Olmsted In the county
court this morning declared Walter
and Irviu Price, two little lads aged S

and C years, respectively, dependents
a,nd ordered them placed in the cus-
tody of the Bethany Protective associa-
tion at Bethany home. The little boys
have been at liethany home since the
Incident which brought them to the
attention ol the authorities some weeks
ago, when It was found that they were
being given liquor by those who then
had custody of them.

Were (ilvi'Q AYIilttky.

Their mother now lives in Moline,
with a niau named Knox. Her first
husband deserted her before the
Mrth of the youngest of the two boys,
nnd she secured a divorce. She is a
daughter of Fritz Wander of Daven-
port, and the grandfather of the two
hoys appeared in court this morning.

SEEDS
TKat Grow

That's why our seed business is
larger every year.

We carry the largest line of
tested bulk seeds in the tri-citi-

at wholesale and retail.

WALL PAPER AT A BIG

SAVING.

YOUNG &McCOMBS
Rock Island, 111.

i 3co-3o- 2

4th Ave.

He said his daughter is not a fit per-
son to have the care of the children,
and consented to placing them in
Bethany home. It was shown in the
testimony that Knox had given the
boys whisky in saloons and elsewhere
on different occasions, and had given
them sufficient liquor to make them
intoxicated. It was stated that one
of the boys had been given whisky
three times in Shannon's saloon.

The mother of the children did not
appear in court.

THE WEATHER.
Generally fair tonight and Friday j

much polder tonight. The )owet trm-Iterat- urr

tonight will be silljthtly below
lie 'reeving point.

J. M. SHKKIKK, I.ecnl Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 a. in., 04 at 3.30
p. in., MO. Maximum temperature in lawt
24 hourx, minimum, 01. Velocity of
wind at 7 a. in., 14 ml leu per ltonr. Stage
of wntvr, 5.1 feet, a fall of .2 foot In
hint 21 hourx. Precipitation, none.

Marcii 26 In History.
172(1 Sir John Vnnbrugh, English ar-

chitect and tlrnmntist. died; burn
im.

1ST2 Earthquake In California; shocks
continued several days; 30 killed,
100 injured.

1894-Cen- eral Alfred Holt Colquitt,
senator from Georgia and n promi-
nent died in Wash-
ington; torn 1824.

1902 Cecil Rhodes, the South African
diamond magnate, died at Cape
Town; born 1S53.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS:
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning.

Sun sets G:14, rises 5:4S; moon rises
3:12 a. in.: 5 a. m., planet Mercury at
greatest elongation west of the sun,
27 degrees and 49 minutes, visible for
several mornings low in east before
sunrise.

SECURE ROSE TO SPEAK
ON PROHIBITION EFFECT

Forn-.e-r Kansas City Chief of Police
to Speak on Conditions in

Kansas Town.

The n : ,ague will
open its speaking campaign in Rock
Island at the Illinois theater next Sat-

urday night, when Vernon J. Rose of
Kansas City, Mo., will speak on the
conditions existing in Kansas City,
Kan., under the operation of prohibit-

ion.- Mr. Rose was formerly chief of
police in the Missouri metropolis bor-
dering on the Kansas town of which so
much has been said, and is a brother
of former Mayor Rose of Kansas City.

1 v M 413 Ave. HP Rock Island, ill.

Informal Opening
of the

Newly Remodeled
Mill Store

Friday Evening, March 27,
From 7:30 to 10:00.

Handsome Souvenirs for the Ladies.
Free Demontsrations.

We Extend a Special Invitation
to the Public

To inspect one of the largest and best
arranged stores in the city.

Positively no goods sold or orders taken.

' Musical Program by Bleuer's
Orchestra.

1. March, "The Dawn of Victory" ;.. Townsend
2. Selection, "Woodland" Luders
3. 'Intermezzo, "Fanella" ". Keiser
4. Waltz. "Janet" '. Clark
5. March, "Fawn Eyes". ........ Johnson
G. Selectjon, "The Cirl Question" Howard
7. Melodies from "The Tenderfoot" Hearts
8. Intermezzo, "Blossoms" ......... ? Fox
9. Selection, "The Spring Chicken" .: .arle

. 10. Waltz "Idle Hours" Wood
11. Melodies from "The Strollers" Roberts
12. Marcn, "The Forest King" Peters

The Mill Store,
300-30- 2 Red or Blue Line Cars.

TME ROGk ISLAND ARGUS
FIRE DRILLS

ARE REVIEWED

BY THE CHIEF

Inspection is Made by Depart-

ment Head, and Records of
Schools Taken.

CXITS ARE PROMPTLY MADE

From 35 Second to Minute and Half
All That Is Required to Dismiss

AH the Pupils.

Chief Hastings of the fire depart
ment and Superintendent Hayden of
the city schools completed their in-

spection of the fire drills in the sev-

eral school buildings this morning.
Yesterday afternoon they visited the
schools in the east end of , the city and
this morning in the western portion
of the city. In all the buildings they
found the principals and teachers en--,

thusiastlc in their efforts to have the'
children well organized for any emer-
gency; and the children seemed to
find great enjoyment in the fire drill
as a temporary release from their j

studies. At all the buildings the chil-

dren seemed to be already well train-
ed for any emergency that may occur.
and the drills were accomplished in a t

manner creditable to teachers and pu-

pils.
Rerortlx of ExItM.

The time required for all of the pu
pils to leave the building varied in '

the different schools, only 35 seconds
being required in the smaller struc- -

tures where there are fewer pupils,
while in the larger buildings a minute
and a half was required.

Below are given the facts relative
to the size of the buildings, the enroll-
ment, and the record of the fire drill
as noted by the fire department chief .

and the superintendent:
The Eugene Field school is a two-stor- y

building with eight rooms, hav-
ing about 274 children in attendance.
At this building the three lower rooms
were dismissed through the rear doors
to the play ground, while the upper
grades passed out of the front door.
This building was cleared in one min-
ute and 10 seconds.

The Horace Mann school contains
nine rooms, four on the first floor and
five on the second. There were 300
children in attendance. The building
was cleared in 1 minute and 5 seconds,
it being noticeable that even with this
quick dismission there was no running
on the part of the children, just a rap-
id walk. The first four rooms passed
through the front door, the upper five
rooni3 at the rear.

At the Longfellow school there are
nine rooms, four below and five above.
There are about 350 pupils in attend

ance, and the building was cleared in
1 minute and 15 seconds, all pupils go
ing out of the rear doors.

At the Linciln school there are 13
rooms and about 545 pupils. Six rooms
were dismissed through the Twenty-secon- d

street entrance and seven
rooms to Seventh avenue. This build

ing was cleared in 1 minute and 10

seconds.
At the Kemble school there are 245

pupils attending, in six rooms. This
building was cleared in 55 seconds.

The Irving school has nine rooms,
four below and five above. There are
ftSfl fhilHrn in nttfnrlnnr All vuro

' . : .1 .i m a juiaiiiiBseu uiruugu me lruui uuur,
passing out without running,' and
clearing the building in 1 minute and
15 seconds.

At the Washington school there are
four rooms, two below and two above,
with about 150 children, all below the

Ififth grade, in attendance. This build
ing was cleared in 1 minute and 30
seconds, all pupils passing out of the
front door.

The Hawthorne school h:s 14 rooms,
six on each of the two main floors and
twp basement rooms near the front
entrance. There are about 550 chil-
dren in attendance at this school. The
building was cleared in 1 minute and
10 seconds, all the lower floor pupils
passing out at the front and all the
upper floor pupils passing out at the
rear doors.

The Grant school has about 150 pu-

pils in attendance. It is a two-stor- y

building, with two rooms below and
two above. There is only one entrance
to the building and all the rooms are
necessarily of easy access. This build
ing was cleared in 35 seconds.

Good Order Kept.
At all the buildings it was notice-

able that the pupils were kept well In
hand by the teachers. In some of
them when the gong sounds the fire
alarm, the teachers say "one," "two,"
"three." At the word "one," the pu-

pils stand; at! "two," they line up fac-
ing the doors; at "three," they march.
At all the buildings the teachers see
that the last pupil is out of the room
before leaving themselves. The boys

jasgigned to do monitor duty, opening
me aoors ana securing tnem m place,
and so on, show remarkable profi-
ciency.

The children are being trained to
pass as directed out of the front or
rear doors of the building, as may be

I
indicated by the person who ilngs the
aiarm to seep tnenseivej con-
stantly, under self-contro- l. -- Taken all
together, the results of the inspection
seemed very satisfactory, but. at sev-
eral of the buildings the principals and

1 lie

Described

J.
Ex-Ch- ief of , Police of that City and Brother of

Ex-Ma- yor Rose, at
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teachers expressed he ambition to
make the drill even more perfect than
it. is at present.

Buy a home of ReUy Bros.
Jones for second hand goods.
Sidewalk cement at Mueller's.

' Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
Mueller's are agents for genuine

Pocahontas.
Kerler & Co., carpet cleaners, moved

to 1710 Fourth avenue.
t

Sell me your household goods.
Jont. second hand and loans.

Let Krell & Siemoh do your furnace
and tin work; 1316 Third avenue.

Need any carpenter work? Call on
Bergeson, 1615 Fourteenth street. Old
phone.

Musical program for the opening of
the Mill Store tomorrow evening on
page 8.

The Woman's Missionary society of
Broadway church . will

1707 3 AVt

Rock Island. III.

FANCY

In this particular line you may
see where we have displayed
our best taste and judgment
women's brooches and the sea-
son is at hand when you most
appreciate these very things.

Among the lot are jeweled
crowns, fancy scrolls, crescents,
harvest moons, clover leaves and
dragons. One very noticeable
design is a 14 k. gold water lily,
covered with a filmy gauze of
irridescent enamel studded with
a single diamond enough, in-

deed, to remind you of lily-strew- n

waters and woodland
dells.

Inviting, attractive and
:

(707 2 AVt

Rock Island. III.

-
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meet tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. 1101
Twentieth street.

Ready in a jiffy, easy to prepare, a
good, hearty is Mrs. Austin's
famous -

Handsome souvenir for the ladies at
the informal opening of the Mill Store
tomorrow, evening.

Informal opening of the Mill Store
Friday evening, March 27. See dis-
play ad on page 8.

St. Julian bowling alleys,
street and Seventh avenue.

Phone West 885 K.
Dr. Joseph DeSilva has removed his

office from the building to
rooms 20G and 207 Safety building.

iMueller's Silver Creek coal $3.25
is the best . for

stoves and furnaces in Rock Island.
For a good, cheap

always buy Mrs. Austin's pancake
flour. Your grocer has a fresh supply.

Miss Kate Byrnes has returned from
Chicago where she has been selecting
the season's newest styles in

when you get a load of
Mueller's $2.50 you are
getting better than coarse

Mueller company have
fly-pro- screens made up ahead

to fit all windows in your house.
prices.

We extend an invitation to the pub
lic to inspect our store, warerooms
and cold storage tomorrow evening from
7:30 to 10. The Mill Store. .

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will give a coffee
next Friday afternoon from 3 to C at
the home of Mrs. Jesse Y.

1122 street, "the af
fair being public in nature.

The Rock Island the
Royal Arcanum will initiate a large
class tomorrow night. A number of

will be present
for the occasion and as usual a social
tour will follow the business session.

The Nursery company
offers for spring planting a large and

of fruit trees,
vines, hardy shrubs, roses,
etc. Our prices are right and stock

true to name. Phone 1046-Y- .

or send postal, and our city salesman
will call.

Pay 1 axe.
The taxes for 1907, both personal

and real estate, are now due and pay-

able at room 18, M. & L.
Hours, 9 to 12 a. m 1 to 5 p. m. Open

i and
! from 7 to 9 p. m. Bring your last
'year's receipts with yoo.

Tax s

t ,.i,.:5,Jj

Condition
Kansas Gity, Kari,

be

VERNON ROSE,

NOIS THEATER
Saturday Evening, March 28,

At 8 O'Clock.
Everybody interested the financial, commercial and moral wel-
fare Rock Island cordially invited attend.

ANTI-PROHIBITI- ON LEAGUE

CITY. CHAT.

Presbyterian

BROOCHES.

enter-
taining.

breakfast
pancakes.

Seven-
teenth

Bengston

de-

livered, proposition

break-
fast,

millinery.
Remember

Springfield
something

screenings.
Lumber. self-fittin- g

Rea-
sonable

Postle-wait- e,

Twentieth

prominent speakers

Davenport

complete assortment
flowering

building.

Wednesday Saturday evenings

WILLIAM
Collector.'

V .Li

Of--

Will by

Baumbach,

wholesome,

councillor

guaranteed

BRASHER.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS
Society news, written or telephoned

to the society .editor of The Argus, will
be gladly received and published. But
in either case the identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address. ,

Moline High Senior Hop. Cards
have been issued to the senior hop
to be given by the senior class of the
Moline high school at Skinner annex,
Friday evening, April 10.

To Entertain Priscilla Club. The
Priscilla club will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the home ,oi Mrs. N. P.
Tucker, 1314 Sixth avenue.

Woman's Progressive League Meet-
ing. The Woman's National 'Progres-
sive 'league will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Steve Mar
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TRUE ECONOMY
dollar saved may mean a is more to

than low

of is Vital.
groceries are not at any why

we are we ,
in touch a live offers ; of . the

right
on the following is for the

and are '
'

SPECIALS FOR AND '

HAMS Jones' dairy farm, aver-
age 12 lbs., a
nut, lb. 1T
PRESERVES Heinz preserved
raspberries heavy syrup, quart
stone ball Jars, $1.15,

jar 75
APRICOTS Golden evaporated,
delicious, fruit.

26
PRUNES Extra
Santa Clara, fine flavor,
meaty run to '

lg
ORANGES most

fruit grown; per
dozen 25
CODFISH fancy Georges
codfish, boneless, 1 lb.
tablets, each 15

1806

'

shall. 1010 Twelfth street. The
discussion "Socialism
Liquor Problem."

Lodge, Attention.
Members Ucal "lodge C08, I.

are requested tq be at meeting
Thursday evening, March make
arrangements to attend funeral

Brother Adams, whose
late home 1923 Summit avenue,
Davenport. Funeral Friday afternoon

2 o'clock home. Bur-
ial Oakdale, Rock Is-

land lodge invited
Brother Adams been mem-

ber years.
FRED SCHNITZGER.

Wright,

That Beer.
want drink good beer, order"

Malting pale
Delivered Rock

Island. Both phones, north

While a dollar earned, there
buying getting a price.

The Question Quality
Poor quality cheap figure. That's

"fussy" about what handle.
Keep with store which bargains!

quality.
Saving items TRUE ECONOMY, both

quality price right.

FRIDAY SATURDAY:

sweet

worth

meaty

fancy quality,
large,

fruit,
perlb.

Blood; delic-
ious

Extra

Avenue.

i

sub-
ject

export

MACKEREL Fancy, large fam-
ily mackerel, per '

- 15
HERRING Roll Mops, a fancy
spiced herring,
each 1. 5
SCOURING POWDER Lu Lu
brand, just the thing for
houseclcaning, per can 7
SOAP San'a Claus brand, . '

.10 bars for 32
SUGAR H. & E. fine granula-
ted. 25 lb. bag with.
your order $1.29
CHERRIES Red pitted, New
York pack, per . .
can 19fc
COFFEE Mandalay brand;
guaranteed best for
money, lb .-- 20

We carry the Largest Uue of Fresh Vegetables and Cheese
in the City. , "tf,

H. R. Battles &
Second,

deceased

(Successor to Passig Bros.)


